Distribution of hepatic venous blood in the total cavo pulmonary connection: an in vitro study into the effects of connection geometry.
The total cavo pulmonary connection, or TCPC, is a surgical correction to congenital heart defects. The geometry of this connection has been shown to determine the fluid power loss as well as the distribution of hepatic fluid that enters through the inferior vena cava. In vitro studies were performed to measure the power loss and hepatic fluid distribution in models of the TCPC with four different geometries. It was found that a zero offset straight geometry provided good hepatic fluid distribution but large power loss. A zero offset flared geometry provided low power loss but poor hepatic fluid distribution. The optimal geometry from those tested was found to be the zero offset cowl geometry whereby an enlargement was made on one side of the inferior and superior vena cava. So long as the cowl was directed toward the pulmonary artery of lowest flow rate, low power loss and relatively good distribution of hepatic flow could be obtained.